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The Sheaf 

 

A publication of the Episcopal Diocese of North Dakota 

Epiphany Edition ~ February 2024 

The First Letter from the Bishop Provisional 

Episcopal Sisters and Brothers, 

 

As I write, I am the Bishop Provisional of the Episcopal Diocese of 

North Dakota  -  twenty-five days old.  It was a Spirit-filled event on 

January 7th when Bishop Tom Ely presided over the special Zoom 

convention where I was elected to follow in his deep footsteps.  It is my 

honor to succeed Bishop Tom as Bishop Provisional and it is my joy to 

be joining you in pursuit of the New Season of Ministry goals you 

claimed for yourselves at your 2023 Diocesan Convention.  It appears 

clear to me that you have wisely discerned whom God is calling you to 

be and to what ministries God is pointing you. 

 

In the thirty-five months ahead, my primary task will be to help the diocese live into its earnest 

desire to call its own Bishop Diocesan.  The gathering of facts, figures, and fortitude will be the 

necessary components of that process; many diocesan leaders will be involved.  Along the way, we 

will also explore and deepen/broaden the Diocese’s call for the care of creation, reconciliation 

among/between us, the enhancement of Native American and youth ministry, and congregational 

development that meets the realities of our time, talents, and treasures. 

 

I carry deep interest in these initiatives and acknowledge growing edges for myself in each of 

them. 

 

The journey is better together!  I pledge to you my energy, commitment, and prayers.   Please know 

I’ll be asking the same of you! 

 

God gives the growth, 
 

+Brian 

 

North Dakota, Bishop Provisional 
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 Bishop Thom’s Schedule 
 

February 2024 

• 14th-19th: Bishop Thom in North Dakota 

• 18th: Bishop’s Visitation at St. John’s, Dickinson 

• 27th-March 5th: Bishop Thom at House of Bishops 

 

March 2024 

• 26th-April 2nd: Bishop Thom in North Dakota 

 

 Diocesan Events and Dates to Note 

 

February 2024 

• 6th: Clergy/Congregation Leaders Meeting (Zoom); 6:30pm 

• 6th: Reconciliation Committee Meeting (Zoom); 7pm 

• 6th: Province VI Small Church Gathering (Zoom); 7:30pm 

• 8th: Diocesan Ministry Support Team Meeting (Zoom); 9am 

• 8th: Finance Committee Meeting (Zoom); 5:30pm 

• 14th: Ash Wednesday 

• 22nd: Diocesan Ministry Support Team Meeting (Zoom); 9am 

• 22nd: Commission on Ministry Meeting (Zoom); 7pm 

• 24th: Diocesan Council Meeting (Zoom); 9am 

 

March 2024 

• 5th: Clergy/Congregation Leaders Meeting (Zoom); 6:30pm 

• 5th: Province VI Small Church Gathering (Zoom); 7:30pm  

• 7th: Diocesan Ministry Support Team Meeting (Zoom); 9am 

• 12th-17th: Diocesan Minister on Spiritual Retreat 

• 21st: Diocesan Ministry Support Team Meeting (Zoom); 9am 

• 22nd: Easter Sheaf Deadline! 

 

 

Calendar 
*All noted times are Central Time 
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Sunday, 11 February 2024 

Province of the Episcopal Church of South Sudan 

St. Paul’s, Grand Forks: Harvey Henderson, Priest, Don Leroux, Deacon, Susan 

Owens, Senior Warden; and for the Catechists and Church School Teachers of the 

Diocese. 

 

Sunday, 18 February 2024 

Province of the Episcopal Church of Sudan 

Grace Church, Jamestown: Robert Hoekstra, Rector; Marilys Carter, Senior Warden; and for the 

Eucharistic Ministers and Eucharistic Visitors of the Diocese. 

 

Sunday, 25 February 2024 

The Anglican Church of Tanzania 

All Saints, Minot; Kathy Hintz, Senior Warden; and for the Diocesan Haiti Mission Project: Andrea 

Stomberg, chair. 

 

Sunday, 3 March 2024 

The Church of the Province of Uganda 

St. John the Divine, Moorhead: Barbara Olson & Hellen Lodu, Deacons; Charles Cherry, supply 

priest; Oliver Mogga, Senior Warden; and for the Diocesan Safe Church Team. 

 

Sunday, 10 March 2024 

The Episcopal Church 

Church of the Cross, Selfridge: John Floberg, Rector; Sloane Floberg, Deacon; Sylvia Culbertson, 

Senior Warden; and for the Diocesan Finance Committee. 

 

Sunday, 17 March 2024 

The Church in Wales 

All Saints’, Valley City: Bart Davis, supply priest; and for the work and ministry of the Mother’s 

Union and the Daughters of the King. 

 

Sunday, 24 March 2024 

The Church of the Province of West Africa 

St. Peter’s, Walhalla: Elsie Magnus, Deacon; Ross Blair, Senior Warden; and for the work of the 

Diocesan Reconciliation Committee. 

 

Sunday, 31 March 2024 

The Church in the Province of the West Indies 

St. Paul’s, White Shield: Kim Fox, Priest-in-Charge; Wes Fox, Senior Warden; and for United Thank 

Offering: Vanessa Strobel and Mary Massad, co-coordinators. 

Cycle of Prayer 
*Tuck this in your prayer book for easy access for weekly prayers! 
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Episcopal Relief & Development Pilgrimage to Tanzania 
By Andrea Stomberg, St. George’s, Bismarck 

In January, Steve Godfrey (Diocesan Minister), David Martin (St. George’s, Bismarck) and Andrea 

Stomberg (St. George’s, Bismarck) from the Diocese of North Dakota participated in a pilgrimage to 

Tanzania organized by Episcopal Relief & Development. Episcopal Relief & Development is the 

compassionate response of The Episcopal Church to human suffering in the world. It works 

globally to partner in long-term programs to improve the lives of people who struggle with hunger, 

poverty, and disease and to respond to disasters at home and abroad.  This pilgrimage focused on 

economic and climate resiliency programs in Tanzania coordinated by the Anglican Diocese of 

Central Tanganyika. The group of 19 pilgrims was led by Julia Ayala Harris, President of the House 

of Deputies of the Episcopal Church, and Rob Radtke, President and CEO of Episcopal Relief & 

Development. Our group also included several members of the Executive Council of the Episcopal 

Church and Episcopal Relief & Development staff and board members.    

 

Our visit began with worship in the 

Cathedral in the capital, Dodoma, 

followed by a detailed introduction to 

programs in the diocese.  The programs 

we visited were near Dodoma, a full day’s 

bus ride northwest of Dar es Salaam.  We 

were warmly welcomed by the members 

of a Savings With Education (SWE) group 

in a village in the country.  These women 

have been meeting for six years and 

currently invest about $2 weekly under 

guidelines that were recited, ensemble, by 

the group at the beginning of their 

meeting.  In this village, the group uses an 

electronic record keeping system and 

simple cell phones to track investments.  Women are able to take loans from the group assets, and 

are obligated to a repayment schedule including interest. At year’s end, the accumulated assets will 

be returned to the members in equal shares. Episcopal Relief & Development has also provided this 

well-established group a separate grant to enhance the amount of money available for loans.  The 

women displayed some of the items from their businesses set up using their loans: chickens, eggs, 

cooking oil, peanuts, sunflower products, and fabrics.  We also visited another, larger savings 

group that used hard currency and paper records—the only option available in areas with 

unreliable cell coverage.  There are 123 small SWE groups in this diocese, facilitating economic 

growth and independence for their members who otherwise have little or no access to loan services. 
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Agricultural practices to improve food security are also a 

focus of Episcopal Relief & Development programs.  In this 

area, the Diocese coordinates with TARI, Tanzania 

Agricultural Research Institute, in developing conservation 

agricultural programs for area farmers.  These programs focus 

on soil health and conservation, reduced tillage, soil cover, use 

of improved seeds and intercropping.  We visited an 

agricultural research station coordinating with area farmers to 

modify planting techniques and also visited the farms of 

people implementing new methods.  The woman shown here 

farms about an acre using these new methods, which are labor 

intensive but provide greater yields of millet and legume than 

traditional methods.  In time, she hopes to extend areas 

farmed in this manner. 

 

 

Water availability is a critical concern in much of the world.  We 

visited a community that has a new cistern to store water pumped 

from an area well, and which will have distribution points in the 

village.  This is an expensive installation and is awaiting government 

funds to be completed.  When complete, water access should be greatly 

improved, easing the burden of women and children who now haul 

buckets to their homes. 

 

These site visits highlighted only a small sample of the types of 

programs supported by your dollars donated to Episcopal Relief & 

Development.  Much more information about the impact of Episcopal 

Relief & Development in the world is available on their website 

(www.episcopalrelief.org).  Andrea Stomberg (andrea.stomberg@yahoo.com) is the Diocesan 

coordinator for Episcopal Relief & Development and she would love to help you get materials to 

promote this organization in your parish! 

http://www.episcopalrelief.org
mailto:andrea.stomberg@yahoo.com
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Safe Church, Safe Communities 

Praesidium and Safe Church Training Update 

Thank you to those who have taken time to attempt the online safe church training through Praesidium 

Academy. We know that the system is challenging, so we appreciate your efforts to take safe church 

training. Unfortunately, we have learned from your experiences that the old courses are still available in the 

Praesidium Academy database. This fact has created confusion about what the current courses are that need 

to be taken to be safe church certified. Please be sure you take the courses listed below, and avoid the old courses on 

the website, which do not lead to certification.  

  

Please refer to Appendix A-2 in the updated policies to identify the current courses you need to take for 

certification. Depending on your role(s) within your congregation, you generally need to complete anywhere 

from four to eight courses. All the currently required courses will start with this title: SAFE CHURCH, 

SAFE COMMUNITIES, except the KNOW YOUR POLICIES: Episcopal Diocese of North Dakota. Four 

courses are considered universal and are essential for anyone required to have the training.   

 

The essential/universal courses for our diocese are: 

• Know Your Policies: Policies: Episcopal Diocese of North Dakota 

• Safe Church, Safe Communities: Introduction & Theological Background 

• Safe Church, Safe Communities: Healthy Boundaries 

• Safe Church, Safe Communities: Inclusion 

  

The specialty courses are: 

• Safe Church, Safe Communities: Abuse & Neglect 

• Safe Church, Safe Communities: Bullying 

• Safe Church, Safe Communities: Power & Relationships 

• Safe Church, Safe Communities: Pastoral Relationships  
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Ministry Opportunities 

Ministry Opportunities: Please Share! 

 

The Diocese is now seeking candidates for full-time Missioner for Youth, Young 

Adults, and Congregational Ministry Development to be Priest in Charge of St. 

Thomas, Fort Totten; develop diocesan youth & young adult ministry; and 

provide sacramental and congregational development ministry in small 

congregations. This position addresses the New Season of Ministry goals of 

developing youth/young adult, Native American, and congregational ministries.  

 

St. George’s in Bismarck is seeking candidates for their next full-time rector. They are 

looking for an organized and passionate leader who is open to effectively managing a 

congregation in collaboration with part-time professional staff and many volunteer 

leaders and maintaining and improving worship through sermons that meet them 

where they are and challenge them to action, with a deep understanding of the 

importance of music in worship.  St. George’s values outreach in the community and 

education in the congregation.  

 

Details, including application instructions and deadlines for both positions are available at https://

www.ndepiscopal.org/ministries/employmentopportunities/. 

 

For more information or to suggest priests to invite to apply, contact the Rev. Steve Godfrey at 515-450-9858 

or sgodfrey@ndepiscopal.org. 

Exciting news from the Reconciliation Committee: Stephanie Garcia (St. Stephen’s, Fargo) has been 

appointed new Chair and the Committee convenes for the first time this year on February 6th, 7pm. 

Stephanie brings her professional expertise in trauma-informed care to this work. If you are interested in 

participating in this vital ministry, please let Stephanie know: sgarcia88@gmail.com 

 

Creation Care Committee continues its work with the inspiring guidance  of Solveigh Barney, Chair (St. 

George’s, Bismarck). The Committee always welcomes new members. Contact Solveigh at: 

solveigh.barney@gmail.com 

 

The work of reconciliation and creation care is deeply intertwined. The United Thank 

Offering grant in creation care/environmental reparations is underway at St. Paul's, 

White Shield. Please contact Robert Fox, Project Manager (St. Paul’s, White Shield), at 

rffox1501@gmail.com if you would like to offer your time and talent to this three-fold 

project that has already garnered national attention: 

https://www.episcopalnewsservice.org/2023/04/13/north-dakota-diocese-plans-prayer-

path-traditional-garden-as-environmental-reparations-for-native-americans-displaced-70-

years-ago-by-river-dam-project/ 

News from Missioner for Reconciliation, Creation Care, 

and Congregational Development  

https://www.ndepiscopal.org/ministries/employmentopportunities/
https://www.ndepiscopal.org/ministries/employmentopportunities/
mailto:sgodgrey@ndepiscopal.org
mailto:sgarcia88@gmail.com
mailto:solveigh.barney@gmail.com
mailto:rffox1501@gmail.com
https://www.episcopalnewsservice.org/2023/04/13/north-dakota-diocese-plans-prayer-path-traditional-garden-as-environmental-reparations-for-native-americans-displaced-70-years-ago-by-river-dam-project/
https://www.episcopalnewsservice.org/2023/04/13/north-dakota-diocese-plans-prayer-path-traditional-garden-as-environmental-reparations-for-native-americans-displaced-70-years-ago-by-river-dam-project/
https://www.episcopalnewsservice.org/2023/04/13/north-dakota-diocese-plans-prayer-path-traditional-garden-as-environmental-reparations-for-native-americans-displaced-70-years-ago-by-river-dam-project/
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This Lent, UTO invites you to reflect on the ordinary things in your life and give thanks for them.  

 

Science shows that committing to a gratitude practice will improve your spiritual and physical health, and 

what better time to take on a new gratitude practice than in Lent when we work to deepen our spiritual 

practices as we await the Resurrection of Christ. To help people of all ages explore their personal practice of 

gratitude, we've created free materials for a variety of ages and with a variety of time commitments so you 

can find the path that best fits your needs.  

 

For Families, but also as a wonderful resource for anyone who enjoys coloring, we’ve created a Lenten 

Coloring Page with a Gratitude Journal to help focus the season of Lent on gratitude.  

 

For Individuals:  

• A daily text message gratitude prompt that invites you to consider a routine part of your life that you 

may not have thought to give thanks about before, as we spend Lent using gratitude as a tool to be more 

present.  

• A weekly book group on Zoom where we’ll explore together AJ Jacobs’ book, Thanks A Thousand: A 

Gratitude Journey.  

• Lenten gratitude prayer card from Kristen Wheeler, Ministry of the Saints, to help ground each day in 

gratitude.  

 

For Congregations:  

• Gratitude Centered Prayers of the People  

 

All of these resources (and more) are available on the UTO website. For more information on the United 

Thank Offering visit: www.unitedthankoffering.com  

 40 Days of Grateful Presence:  

A Lenten Journey with the  

United Thank Offering 
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Lent Resources 

  

The Episcopal Church has a list of Lent Resources at: 

 https://www.episcopalchurch.org/lent-resources/ 

 

Building Faith at Virginia Theological Seminary has a list of resources for Lent at: 

 https://buildfaith.org/new-and-recent-lent-resources-for-2023/ 

 

Episcopal Relief & Development offers Lenten Meditations each year at: 

 https://www.episcopalrelief.org/lent 

 

Forward Movement, in collaboration with Episcopal Evangelism Society, invites Episcopalians to 

reflect on their baptismal promises during Lent through a new small group study and 

corresponding book, Will You? A Lenten Study of Baptismal Promises, available at:  

https://www.forwardmovement.org/Products/2672/will-you.aspx 

 

Author & Pastor Elizabeth Magill has developed a study called Lent, Poverty, and Christian Theology: 

What Do You think?, available for use on a sliding scale at:  

https://www.elizabethmaemagill.com/  

Future Editions of the Sheaf 

 

We are working on making the Sheaf more collaborative and celebratory of all the ministry that 

happens throughout the Episcopal Diocese of North Dakota. And we want YOUR input! Let us help 

you celebrate the ministry you are a part of!  

 

Sheaf Deadlines and Publication Dates 

 

Easter: March 22, 2024 Deadline | April 2, 2024 Publication 

Pentecost: May 10, 2024 Deadline | May 20, 2024 Publication 

Pre-Convention: September 25, 2024 Deadline | Oct 2, 2024 Publication 

Advent: November 25, 2024 Deadline | December 4, 2024 Publication  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018j3jj_bfuiDvZBTVz5WV8Nwj9Ux8p1vdW79AQ4-J5O-zZeo3TmGFfm12vtJY988dIcVms76HyrIIDVgxHgoFj3XtmEv2J5IGtG-lkJoM100TePw4zg2wvQqSIjm-0IGDjy_4neJEow375YD9-PzLsStij8-KLqX7el2arC8mPOtbw8MHS9BGiQ==&c=fK0eSS1zCP23HzdUvjWUXK2NVsmcFSVztDAZyKff
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018j3jj_bfuiDvZBTVz5WV8Nwj9Ux8p1vdW79AQ4-J5O-zZeo3TmGFfpfNv_F6RK05KHxOPvH08eO-UoWh4ukvONSJg4prln-RtaJbKRgxFmRQDvFFnb-Upr_Ca5sW7kNYEFVTF9GMVJLr4kqMQFm0p1xrI_eYhZvUCQxrfrRaHxMhyEXgDFKMPzMSh1ccHLfFkpna15EoIig=&c=fK0eSS1zCP23HzdUvjWU
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018j3jj_bfuiDvZBTVz5WV8Nwj9Ux8p1vdW79AQ4-J5O-zZeo3TmGFfpfNv_F6RK05SSTF0anXN7qZ6Du46HM9RGSiN6NS28Lboy2T6uAIssszPrgsGOp9BLzAquu6YOrGSA8t3MDOfWBf4WR8BO9nIxKMUxAmWsBv&c=fK0eSS1zCP23HzdUvjWUXK2NVsmcFSVztDAZyKffXhxLsa3DQJSclQ==&ch=5jU3
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018j3jj_bfuiDvZBTVz5WV8Nwj9Ux8p1vdW79AQ4-J5O-zZeo3TmGFfpfNv_F6RK05pPMs-6ZhdChQqfK51EaiBBaD04vZGb-YbeZrz5hX-VbPEuim8ofxMeDVpOiBmFolNDTRCabIAB0obf7ZLVwgKiJm9FiIcXWbEyU1MTvp8WKhB8G8wAY4sL1HRFjz91YtiGq8XyxEvOQ=&c=fK0eSS1zCP23HzdUvjWU
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018j3jj_bfuiDvZBTVz5WV8Nwj9Ux8p1vdW79AQ4-J5O-zZeo3TmGFfpfNv_F6RK05pPMs-6ZhdChQqfK51EaiBBaD04vZGb-YbeZrz5hX-VbPEuim8ofxMeDVpOiBmFolNDTRCabIAB0obf7ZLVwgKiJm9FiIcXWbEyU1MTvp8WKhB8G8wAY4sL1HRFjz91YtiGq8XyxEvOQ=&c=fK0eSS1zCP23HzdUvjWU
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018j3jj_bfuiDvZBTVz5WV8Nwj9Ux8p1vdW79AQ4-J5O-zZeo3TmGFfpfNv_F6RK054m4klJ0I6upd1KBBr_-VJtE0OeC_4_VzPYJ94IsV-ZOGPBKMeV7ZElLqzmF8_Fo9bYnlqH4qvr7FBuYDL3S-idVToStyJdWV&c=fK0eSS1zCP23HzdUvjWUXK2NVsmcFSVztDAZyKffXhxLsa3DQJSclQ==&ch=5jU3
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Are you interested in reducing your personal carbon footprint and walking more gently on God’s 

beautiful earth? If so, here are a few simple ideas: 

 

 

Minimize power use. Unplug devices when you’re not using them (they draw 

power even if turned off) and turn off lights when you leave a room. 

 

 

 

Choose reusable products.  Avoid plastic and paper waste (use glass storage 

containers, reusable water bottles and coffee cups, cloth napkins, and cloth 

instead of paper kitchen towels). Use reusable grocery bags!   

 

 

Eat less meat and dairy. The use of cows, pigs and other animals for food, as well as 

livestock feed, is responsible for 57% of all food production emissions. 

 

 

Compost organic and non-animal kitchen and garden waste. When food waste 

ends up in landfills, it decomposes in a way that releases methane, a potent 

greenhouse gas. (For ideas on composting, see Composting at Home) 

 

 

Order fewer items online.  At least 3 billion trees are cut down each year to produce 

paper and cardboard packaging. The logging of three billion trees each year produces 

equivalent to the CO2 produced by 250,000,000 cars each year. And packages we return? In 

the United States, 2.6 million tons of returned clothes wound up in landfills in 2020. And 

that’s just clothing. 

 

 

 

 

Resolutions for a Sustainable 2024! 
By the St. Stephen’s Green Team 

https://greencitizen.com/blog/sustainable-new-years-resolutions/
https://greencitizen.com/blog/sustainable-new-years-resolutions/
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/sep/13/meat-greenhouses-gases-food-production-study
https://www.epa.gov/recycle/composting-home
https://canopyplanet.org/paper-packaging-uses-three-billion-trees-a-year/
https://earth.org/statistics-about-fast-fashion-waste/
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